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Rapid COVID-19 State of Vaccine 
Confidence Insights Report
November 1 – 3, 2021 | Announcement of COVID-19 Vaccines for  
Children ages 5 – 11 years old 

Vaccine Confidence and Demand Team, Insights Unit

This is a special insights report following the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Emergency Use 
Authorization (EUA) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) endorsement of the 
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices’ (ACIP) recommendation for the use of the Pfizer-
BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine in children ages 5 – 11 years old.1 

This report employs the same methods and inputs from the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence 
Insights Report, yet specifically seeks to better understand consumers’ perceptions and sentiments 
around the recommendation of COVID-19 vaccination for children ages 5 – 11 years old. The report 
details threats to COVID-19 vaccine confidence, content gaps and information voids, circulating mis- 
and disinformation, and action steps to take. 

The information in this report is a snapshot from November 1, 2021, through November 3, 2021.
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Background
Coverage on news media and social media conversations about childhood vaccination appears to have steadily increased 
since schools returned to in-person instruction in the fall of 2021. Following Pfizer and BioNTech’s September 20, 
2021, announcement that their COVID-19 vaccine trial showed encouraging results in children under 12 years of age,2 
conversations about pediatric vaccinations increased on various media sources, such as digital media, social media, and 
CDC-INFO. On October 29, 2021, FDA expanded the EUA for the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine to include children 5 –
11 years of age.3 This announcement and the CDC recommendation of the Pfizer BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine for children 
ages 5 – 11 years old on November 2, 2021, likely drove a spike in mentions of pediatric vaccinations from news outlets 
and consumers during the first week of November (See Figure 1).4

Figure 1.a
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Sept 20: Pfizer and 
BioNTech announce 
positive topline results 
from pivotal trial of covid-
19 vaccine in children 5 to 
11 years 

Oct 7: Pfizer, BioNTech 
request COVID-19 vaccine 
emergency authorization 
for kids ages 5 to 11 

Oct. 26: FDA 
advisers endorse 
Covid-19 vaccine 
for kids 5-11 Oct. 29: FDA Authorizes 

Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-
19 Vaccine for 
Emergency Use in 
Children 5 through 11 
years of age 

Nov. 2: CDC 
Recommends 
Pediatric COVID-19 
Vaccine for Children 
5 to 11 years of age 

https://www.pfizer.com/news/press-release/press-release-detail/pfizer-and-biontech-announce-positive-topline-results
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-authorizes-pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccine-emergency-use-children-5-through-11-years-age
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/s1102-PediatricCOVID-19Vaccine.html
https://www.meltwater.com/en
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Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
News stories of the EUA of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
Vaccine for children 5 – 11 years old focused on the 
risk of COVID-19 in this age group and the timeline for 
vaccine availability. 5,6,7,8,9 Consumers demonstrated 
increased interest in the EUA, evidenced by an increase 
in online searches of keywords such as “CDC approval” 
and “5-11.”b Social media conversations following the 
October 29 FDA announcement were mixed. Some 
social media users posted support for the EUA and 
expressed excitement.10,11,12,13,14 On the other hand, some 
social media users expressed fears and concerns about 

giving children the COVID-19 vaccines. For example, some inquired about the vaccine’s possible side effects, including 
myocarditis, infertility, blood clots, delayed onset of menstruation, and unspecified long-term side effects.15,16,17,18,19,20 Some 
consumers believe the EUA for children 5 – 11 years old felt rushed, claiming the trials did not include studies of long-
term effects or severe side effects. These claims coincided with a former government official’s statement that asserted 
the vaccinations for children were “a giant experiment.”21  Some social media users shared similar sentiments, claiming 
vaccination of children ages 5 – 11 years old is solely to investigate side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine in this age 
group.22,23,24,25,26,27 

 Some social media users insisted that parents who 
plan to vaccinate their children are abusing28,29,30,31 or 
murdering their children.32,33,33

Some consumers expressed apprehension and 
anger that the EUA would lead to vaccine requirements for children under 12 years old.34,35,36,37 In fact, on November 
3rd, San Francisco became the first city in the United States to state that they will add children ages 5 – 11 years old to 
their vaccine requirement in the future.38 A highly publicized story39,40,41,42,43 about two children, 6 and 7 years old, that 
accidently received adult versions of the COVID-19 vaccine led some social media users to spread misinformation and use 
this as an example of why the medical system and scientific experts cannot be trusted.44,45,46

bGoogle Trends

https://www.reuters.com/world/us/us-cdc-advisers-vote-covid-19-vaccine-young-children-2021-11-02/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/11/02/cdc-advisers-recommend-pfizer-biontech-childrens-vacccine/
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/11/02/1051301705/cdc-advisors-recommend-pfizers-covid-vaccine-for-children-ages-5-through-11
https://www.wdsu.com/article/louisiana-children-covid-19-vaccine/38147358
https://www.newsandguts.com/program-to-vaccinate-children-ages-5-11-will-be-fully-up-and-running-next-week/
https://twitter.com/FieldDan/status/1455691465582006275
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162384441036509?comment_id=10162384517386509
https://twitter.com/meganranney/status/1455490989305520133
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249192023908910
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249249867236459
https://twitter.com/CaterinaMcElwa2/status/1455645762558124034
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249217497239696&reply_comment_id=3083555275193216
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=421669632829927
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=3083555178526559
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=1245716089294543
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=421750966006264
https://www.newsweek.com/trump-official-ben-carson-calls-covid-vaccine-giant-experiment-questions-shot-kids-1645653
https://www.facebook.com/ncdhhs/posts/245695190922411?comment_id=245737840918146
https://twitter.com/ScottCurit/status/1455474598917533702
https://www.facebook.com/latimes/posts/10160089166833010?comment_id=10160089969133010
https://www.facebook.com/latimes/posts/10160089166833010?comment_id=10160090643208010
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249217497239696&reply_comment_id=591813695298978
https://www.newsweek.com/trump-official-ben-carson-calls-covid-vaccine-giant-experiment-questions-shot-kids-1645653
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249190440575735&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgwd9uYGrCJAN9m04Ngn6uTUAxEMpmguGuabwxmYYgSNMtbnpKQtrmjm1lYpykIjiqPH59lLb9HPzXo-Xpdztuy3Y4WPCQTm_juda0nMIcGqTZnVMHPkwW6aHF10Jrs__pmTMreAs2BoN4IBgXdSIV8REJU79hJQhA0wqyFjIHHQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249189870575792&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgwd9uYGrCJAN9m04Ngn6uTUAxEMpmguGuabwxmYYgSNMtbnpKQtrmjm1lYpykIjiqPH59lLb9HPzXo-Xpdztuy3Y4WPCQTm_juda0nMIcGqTZnVMHPkwW6aHF10Jrs__pmTMreAs2BoN4IBgXdSIV8REJU79hJQhA0wqyFjIHHQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=421645026165721&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgwd9uYGrCJAN9m04Ngn6uTUAxEMpmguGuabwxmYYgSNMtbnpKQtrmjm1lYpykIjiqPH59lLb9HPzXo-Xpdztuy3Y4WPCQTm_juda0nMIcGqTZnVMHPkwW6aHF10Jrs__pmTMreAs2BoN4IBgXdSIV8REJU79hJQhA0wqyFjIHHQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CV002Orr4fV/c/17879881346551690/r/17909779331303148/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249217497239696&reply_comment_id=591815745298773
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=421651692831721&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgwd9uYGrCJAN9m04Ngn6uTUAxEMpmguGuabwxmYYgSNMtbnpKQtrmjm1lYpykIjiqPH59lLb9HPzXo-Xpdztuy3Y4WPCQTm_juda0nMIcGqTZnVMHPkwW6aHF10Jrs__pmTMreAs2BoN4IBgXdSIV8REJU79hJQhA0wqyFjIHHQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249217497239696&reply_comment_id=906793196900228
https://twitter.com/rebecca737323/status/1455644273232302097
https://twitter.com/Leftylockdowns1/status/1455672577079357440
https://twitter.com/MattWalshBlog/status/1455999495376932868
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/249180630576716?comment_id=249234347238011
https://www.sfgate.com/bay-area-politics/article/San-Francisco-vaccine-mandate-children-5-11-COVID-16589184.php
https://www.webmd.com/vaccines/covid-19-vaccine/news/20211014/kids-got-covid-vaccine-by-mistake
https://www.nbcdfw.com/news/coronavirus/two-garland-boys-6-and-7-mistakenly-given-covid-19-vaccine/2797637/
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/579778-two-children-given-adult-vaccines-at-texas-halloween-event
https://www.8newsnow.com/news/two-children-mistakenly-given-adult-covid-19-vaccine-doses/
https://www.wkrg.com/health/coronavirus/two-texas-children-mistakenly-given-adult-covid-19-vaccine-doses/
https://www.facebook.com/NBCDFW/posts/10158964790327690?comment_id=10158965482907690
https://www.facebook.com/NBCDFW/posts/10158964790327690?comment_id=10158964822617690&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXyqPGz8KZaQxuPt9yLICy08vlPEKzc-nFBv8zQ0oWd4sQrP4mvpV4-xE245dqmsp8p3pHDPYaRhewWEi10gfGFynNC8P_cwudNf-baK59Z1vFHC7Aq9Y4Ocb3rUmte0XSO4pDe_NWVW9c6JKkF3Cgp&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NBCDFW/posts/10158964790327690?comment_id=10158964904652690
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Misinformation Themes
Below are the most common mis- and disinformation themes related to the authorization of COVID-19 vaccines in children ages 
5 – 11 years old: 

Reduced risk of COVID-19 among children
 � Children do not need the vaccine because they are at decreased risk of severe COVID-19. Vocal vaccine deniers claim 
that children have a reduced risk of severe symptoms, hospitalization, and death from COVID-19, negating the need for 
vaccination.47,48 Although true, this is misinformation because these statements are misleading because they leave out 
additional context including the role children can have in spreading COVID-19 and that the benefits of vaccination are greater 
than the potential harms.49

 � Children do not need the COVID-19 vaccine because they do not contract COVID-19 at the same rate as adults. Some 
individuals are opposed to the COVID-19 vaccine in children because they believe that children are not at risk for COVID-19.50 
Similarly, they think cases in children are too low to warrant vaccination. 

Vaccine safety concerns
 � The Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine contains tromethamine to reduce blood clots. Vocal vaccine deniers have been focusing on the 
addition of tromethamine (a buffer that is found in many medications and other vaccines) to the pediatric COVID-19 vaccine. 
They believe the ingredient was added to reduce instances of blood clotting and myocarditis in children, rather than its cited 
purpose to prolong storage of the vaccines.51 

Distrust of government & health institutions
 � The decision to recommend vaccination in children was made for the financial gain of pharmaceutical companies, not to 

address COVID-19 rates in children. Vocal vaccine deniers spread the belief that pediatric doses exist only for the financial 
benefit of pharmaceutical companies.52,53,54,55  To achieve this, some vaccine deniers also continued to promote the belief that 
pharmaceutical companies are lying to the government and the population about the safety of the ingredients in the vaccines 
and booster doses.56,57

 � Pediatric vaccination is a means for government experimentation on children. Vocal vaccine deniers claim that there 
have not been enough long-term studies of the COVID-19 vaccine in children.58,59 Therefore, the EUA of the vaccines is to 
experiment on children ages 5 – 11 years old to determine the vaccines’ effects.60,61

Biological/immunity misinformation
 � Infection-acquired immunity is superior to vaccine antibodies. Vaccine deniers claim vaccination in children ages 5 – 11 
years old is unnecessary because a more robust immune response can come from COVID-19 infection.62,63 There have been 
many accounts of parents not vaccinating children due to the belief that children will acquire stronger immunity from 
COVID-19 infection.64

Special Dissemination Theme: 
 � Spreaders of misinformation focused on reaching children by posting videos on TikTok after the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric 

vaccine approval. Adult users claiming to be health care providers65 and parents who do not support giving vaccines to 
children66 are creating video content with noted hashtags including ‘novaccinesforkids’, ‘notmykids’, and ‘wakeup’. Previously 
generated misinformation that mentions children is being reused in the context of the current announcement, including 
misinformation regarding vaccine safety and effectiveness, and messages about medical freedom and fighting tyranny.67

https://www.facebook.com/ncdhhs/posts/245695190922411?comment_id=245702397588357
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161027165926756?comment_id=10161027487746756
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7045e1.htm
https://twitter.com/InCyborg/status/1455714376686743552
https://factcheck.afp.com/http%253A%252F%252Fdoc.afp.com%252F9QX8KZ-1
https://www.businessinsider.com/big-pharma-mistrust-contributed-to-vaccine-hesitancy-2021-8
https://www.cnn.com/2021/11/02/business/pfizer-earnings/index.html
https://www.investopedia.com/moderna-q3-fy2021-earnings-report-recap-5208440
https://sports.yahoo.com/pfizer-expects-nearly-much-revenue-172726161.html
https://twitter.com/kowalsky_kyle/status/1455161008499089412
https://twitter.com/evan_mcdermod/status/1455332008390021125
https://www.facebook.com/ncdhhs/posts/245695190922411?comment_id=245737840918146
https://twitter.com/Leftylockdowns1/status/1455672577079357440
https://twitter.com/CattHarmony/status/1455393091938963463
https://twitter.com/ScottCurit/status/1455474598917533702
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10161027165926756?comment_id=10161027489146756
https://www.facebook.com/GoodMorningAmerica/posts/10158819213867061?comment_id=10158819335472061
https://www.facebook.com/ncdhhs/posts/245695190922411?comment_id=245710467587550
https://www.tiktok.com/@klgirl2020/video/6968281284124658950?is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v1&q=novaccineforchildren&t=1636123659533
https://vm.tiktok.com/TTPdYpwkd4/
https://www.tiktok.com/@sammyneff13/video/7020538447920237829?is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v1&q=novaccineforchildren&t=1636123659533
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Content Gaps and Information Voids
Content gaps and information voids emerged following the CDC Director’s endorsement of ACIP’s recommendation to 
vaccinate children ages 5 – 11 years old against COVID-19 with the Pfizer-BioNTech Vaccine. Questions from consumers 
emerged organically on social media channels, websites, news articles, internet forums, and through inquiries to CDC-INFO in 
response to news coverage about the EUA. Below are the most frequently asked questions by theme:

Necessity of vaccines for children ages 5 - 11 years old
 � Due to decreasing cases of COVID-19 and fewer severe COVID-19 symptoms for children ages 5 - 11 years old, why is a 
pediatric COVID-19 vaccine necessary for children?

 � Do children who previously had COVID-19 need the Pfizer-BioNTech Pediatric COVID-19 Vaccine?
 � Will administering the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine to children ages 5 – 11 years old help us reach herd immunity?

Safety of pediatric vaccines
 � How do we know the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine is safe?
 � What are the safety risks of the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine?
 � Are the safety risks of the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine comparable to the safety risks of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
Vaccines for people ages 12 years and older?

How to get a pediatric vaccine
 � Will the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine be available at all places that offer COVID-19 vaccines for people ages 12 years 
and older?

 � When will parents be able to schedule an appointment to get their children the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine?
 � When will vaccines.gov be updated with an option to search for COVID-19 vaccines for children ages 5 – 11 years old?

Other Questions
 � Should providers use a child’s Body Mass Index (BMI) or age to determine the correct dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
Vaccine? 

 � How long do healthcare providers need to wait to administer the COVID-19 Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine after 
administering the influenza vaccine?

 � Do vaccinated children need to follow previous quarantine guidelines after exposure to COVID-19?
 � What is the difference between the Pfizer-BioNTech pediatric vaccine and the COVID-19 vaccines for people ages 12 years 
and older?

 � Will the pediatric vaccines be free and, if not, what is the cost?
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Ways to Take Action
Disseminate messages focused on the role of childhood vaccinations in managing the 
COVID-19 pandemic and how the U.S. vaccination program uses safety and effectiveness 
data to make recommendations

 � Create and disseminate messages, especially on social media, about how the pediatric vaccine dose and formulation differs 
from that given to adults and that child height and weight do not affect vaccination.

 � Continue to amplify messages that vaccination for children ages 5 years and older is the best way to protect them from 
illness, clarifying that the risk for severe COVID-19 or complication caused by infection is higher than the risk of an adverse 
event from vaccination.

 � Develop and disseminate messages about the risk of COVID-19 for children. Highlight the case numbers among children 
and the number of children hospitalized with severe COVID-19. Remind consumers about the role that children play in 
spreading the virus.

 � Provide schools and parents with educational materials highlighting the importance of COVID-19 vaccination given the 
increased risk of COVID-19 infection in children due to the Delta variant.

Partner with trusted messengers
 � School administrators

 � Encourage school administrators to partner with pharmacies, public health agencies, and other providers to hold in-
school vaccination clinics.

 � Partner with and support school administrators in promoting messages about the benefits of vaccination. Help them 
promote mitigation measures for children, parents, school staff, and the broader community. Remind them to connect 
unvaccinated staff and families to vaccination information and events.

 � Amplify messages about where and how to vaccinate eligible children ages 5 – 11  years old and to promote the benefits 
of vaccination for students, staff, and the broader community.  

 � Healthcare providers (especially pediatricians)
 � Encourage pediatricians to proactively have conversations with parents of children under age 12 years old. 
 � Expand talking points for healthcare providers to specifically address needs, concerns, and questions from parents of 

younger children.
 � Engage trusted and new partners to disseminate and amplify these messages, particularly pediatricians and professional 

associations serving pediatricians.
 � Create access points of vaccination in pediatricians’ offices while also proactively implementing school-located 

vaccination programs to address access concerns.
 � Encourage pediatricians to discuss potential side effects of vaccination with parents and caregivers while explaining the 

relative risk of an adverse event compared to COVID-19 complications.

Address misinformation
 � Amplify messages about the safety of vaccines for children ages 12 years and older, highlighting the low number of adverse 
events following a high number of administered vaccines. 

 � Create and disseminate messaging that presents data on the safety and efficacy of other childhood vaccines for children 
ages 5 – 11 years and the COVID-19 vaccine in children ages 12 years and older alongside the mortality risks.

Support research efforts to better understand the impact COVID-19 has on children’s 
current and future vaccination intent and motivation

 � Support research to better understand children and adolescents’ perceptions and opinions of COVID-19 vaccines and their 
motivation for getting vaccinated.

 � Support longitudinal research investigating how parental, familial, community, or online vaccine hesitancy impacts 
children’s future vaccination intent and motivation into adulthood.
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication 
Surveillance Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 � Share of voice topic analysis
 � Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC Channel 
Comment Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, 
Gallup Poll, KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest 
Central 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social 
Listening +Media 
Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle 
content insights 
report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

First Draft 
News Vaccine 
Misinformation 
Insights Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to COVID-19 
vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



